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Epidermolysis bullosa prungmosa is a recently rec-
ognized variant of dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa 
(DEB) characterized by severe pruritus and scarring, 
mainly involving the extensors of the extremities. In 
this study, we searched for mutations in the type vn 
c ollagen gene (COL7Al) using polYl11erase chain re-
action amplification of exonic segments of COL7Al, 
followed by heteroduplex analysis, in a Chinese ped-
igree with dOl11inant DEB displaying a striking anas-
D ystrophic epidermol ysis bull osa (DEB) is a g roup of h ereditary bu\l~ u s ~isorde rs. c h;\racteri~cd by mU-coclItaneous blisterIng, scarnng, and nail dys troph y induced by min o r trauma (Fine e( aI, '1991 ; Lin and C arte r, 1992; Uitto and C hristia no, 1992). T he 
fragi li ty is attributed to morphologic alte ration , scarc ity, o r even 
complete absen ce of the anchoring fibrils , the attachment structurcs 
ex tending from the basement m embnlll e ZO Jl C to the unde rl ying 
dermis (M cGrath e( ai, 1993) . At leas t tcn subtypes h ave b een 
recognized (Fine el ai, 1991). M cGrath el al recently reported e ight 
DEB pa tients with severe pruritu s, lich enified o r nodular prurigo-
like lesion s, violaceous linear scarring, and occasio nal tl'a llma-
induccd blistel-ing that mainly affected th c limbs, particu1arl y the 
shins (M cG ra th el 111, 1994) . T h ey coined the term 'epidermolysis 
buIlosa prllriginosa' to describe this variant of DEB . Becau se of the 
late on set of the les ion s and in fre quent prescnce o f inta c t blisters, 
the disease is o ft'en mistaken for vario us acqu ired pruritic inflam-
matory de rmatoses including lichen ruber !11onilifo rmis (Mehregan 
ct ai, 1984) , h ype rtrophic lich en planus, prurigo n o dularis, linear 
pru rigo, and derm atitis a rtef.1Ctil. 
A nchoring fibri ls are composed predo m inantly of type V lT 
collagen, whose gen e, COL7A l , h as b een cloned (Christiano et 111, 
1994a) . T h e stru ctural organization of the entire gen e has been 
e lucidated (Christiano e( ai, 1994b) . Both dominant and recessive 
DEB h ave been li nked to COL7Al (Ryynanen cl ai, 1991; H ov-
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tOl11osing network of lichenoid papules and scarring. 
The study revealed a G-to-A transition at nucleotide 
6724 within exon 85 ofCOL7Al, converting a glycine 
to an arginine (G2242R) within the triple-helical 
domain of the type VII collagen in affected individ-
uals. These findings demonstrat e that EB pruriginosa 
in this family is a clinical variant of dominant DEB. 
K ey lVords: COL7Al IIIl1 tatioll/lineal' Pl'"l'igo. J [,west D er-
",atol 108:947-949, 1997 
ll <lnian el nl, 1992; Dunllill el ai, 1994) , and several pathogenetic 
mutation s within the coUagen ous and 1l0 ncoU;lgenous domains of 
COL7 Al have been detected in different phen otyp es of DEB (Uitto 
el aI , 1994). In dominant DEB, specific pathogenic mutations h ave 
been reported in seven p edig rees to date, all involving g lycine 
substitu tions in the triple-helical dom ain (C hristian o eI 111, 1994c, 
1995a, 1995 b , 1996a, 1996 b) . III t his study, we screened COL7A I 
for l11u tatio ns in a C hinese f.1m ily Witll dom inant DEB prurig inos<l . 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
T he pro band was a 31-y-old woman sutTering since her tcens from moderate 
to severe pruri tus \vith blisters or erosions over the Cxtrcl11iti cs as a result of 
minor trauma or scratching_ O n examination. there were slTiking anasto-
mosing networks oflinear li cheno id pl"llrigo-like papules distlibll ted mainly 
O n the sitins and the extensors of the forearms (Fig 1). Her father. brother, 
an aunt, and a cousin were afFected but to a lesser extent (Fig 2). A skin 
lesion was biopsied. DEB was confirmed by the ultrastructura l fi nding of 
markedly reduced number of anchoring fibrils. Staining along the basement 
lIlembran e zone of the dermoepiderl11aljunction with anti-type VII co llagen 
antibody (LH7:2) by indirect immunofluorescence study was positive in a 
lillear pattern with a slightly reduced intensity in compa.ri soll with the 
control. The clinicopathologic tindings of the family have been d"scribed 
previously (Chen el nl, 1995). 
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Amplification and Heterodu-
plex A.nalyses Genomic DNA was isolated !Tom peripheral blood and 
subjected to mutation screening by amplification ofCOL7A 1 USiJlg primers 
spanning all 11 8 exons of the genl! (GenBank no. L23982) (Christiano c( at. 
1994b). Specifica ll y, the primers used to ampli !)' the 248-bp product 
containing exon 85 were: upstream printer, S' -GCCTGACTGGAC-
CTACT GGA-3', and downstream primer. 5' -CTGCCTGTCGACCCTT-
GACC-3' _ For PCR amplj fication. 250 ng of genomic DNA . 20 pmol of 
each primer. 1.5 mM MgCI, . 20 J-t\\1 ol of each deox), l1ucleotidl! triphos-
ph ~te. and 2.5 U of Tnq polymerase (GIBCO BRL. Life Techno logies . 
Gatthersburg. MD) were used \\\ a total vo lume of 50 J-tl. T he ampliftcation 
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Figure 1. T he extenso r of th e upper extrem ity of the proband 
shows striking linear pr urigo-like lesions in a n e twork pattern. 
coud itions were: 94°C for 5 min, fo llowed by 40 cycles of 94 °C for 45 s. 
58°C for 45 s, il nd 72 ' C for 60 s and extension at 72°C fo r 10 min in an 
QlllniGene therllla l cycler (Marsh Scientific . Rochester, NY). PCR prod-
ucts were exa mined 011 21XI ngarosc ge l. and 3-1 0 1111 of the s:llnplcs were 
prepared fo r heteroduplex ana lysis by conformation-sensitive gel electro-
phoresis as described by Ganguly el al (1993) . T he PCR. products delllon-
stJ'ating shj fted bauds were sequenced directl y using the Al3I automated 
sequencing sys tem (Perkin Elmer, Applied l3 iosystems Division. Foster City, 
CAl· 
Verification of th e Mutations Because the mutation in the afFected 





Figure 2. Fa mily pedig ree of the dominant DEB pruriginosa. 
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create or abo ljsh a ll endonuclease restriction site. it was confirmed by the 
mismatch p eR. method (Hil li assos cI ai, 1989). A modified primer was 
designed with a base substitution adjacent to the poin t mutation to create all 
artifi cial restrictioll site in the allele on ly. T he prim ers lIsed were : upstrc;lIl1 
pri mer, 5' -CTGACTGGACCTACTGGAGC-3', and downstreat1l primer, 
5'- GTCCAGGCAAACCTGGAGAg,-3', and the anJl ea ling temperature 
was 62°C. T he nucleotide underlined was modified fro m C to G to creare 
a SlIcI rccogni tion site in the mutant aUcle. T he mismatch PCR product was 
cleaved with SIIc! (l3oehringe r Ma llnhcilll . Gmbh, Mannlwim. Germany) 
and electrophoresed on 4'1., agarDsc (Sea KcIll LE, FMC, Hioprod ll cts, 
R.ockland, ME). 
RESULTS AND DISC USSIO N 
In this study, we have pe rfo rmed m utation analys is o n a C hinese 
pedigree w ith DEB prurig in osa d isplaying a distinct anastomosing 
network of linear prurigo- like les ions. Of the m embers exa mined, 
five individuals in two generatio ns were afFected clinica ll y. (-(etero-
duplex analys is of the D N A fi 'om three afFected individ uals in the 
ped ig ree revea led a shi fted band in the PCn.. prod ucts of ex on 85 
(Fig 3A ). Direct DNA sequencing of the PC R products showed a 
G- to- A transition at n ucleotide 6724 in the mu tan t a ll ele converting 
a glycin e (GGG) to arginine (AGG) (Fig 3B) . T his m utation, 
designated as G2242R, was con firm ed by the p resence of an 
arti6cial Sad restriction site. D igestion of the mismatch PCn.. 
produ cts w ith Sad revealed that the unafFected individu aLs were 
ho mozygo us fo r a 207-bp fragment (F ig 3C). T he ,]ffected in divid-
uals showed a 207-bp fj'agmen t and two fi'agm en ts with predicted 
size of 187 bp and 20 bp ind icating heterozygosity. Although the 
resu lt of Sad d igestion revea led that the 9- y- o ld da ughter (IV- 4) of 
the proband 's afFected cousin (111-5) also bears a G- to-A transition 
at nucleotide 6724, the girl w as cl inica lly n orm al. It is not 
surprising. however, beca use the onset o f EB pnll'iginosa is often 
de layed (M cGrath e( ai, 1994) . H er mother 's d isease began at the 
approx.imate age of l Oy. N o artific ial Sad restriction site was 
detected in 11 unre lated C hinese DEB f., m ilies or in 66 alle les from 
33 hea lthy, unre la ted C hinese con trols. T hese fi ndings suggest that 
G2242R is not a com m on polym orphism and is the pathogenic 
mu tation in this pedigree. 
T he mu tation replaces a glyc in e residue in the coll agenous 
subdomain consisting of 25 unin terrup ted Gly-X- Y repeats and 
coul d destab ilize the cri tica l trip le-he lical confo rmation of the 
collgenous do m ain. Glycine substitu tion m utations w ithin the 
co ll agenous dom ain of COL7 AI have been reported in various 
ph enotypes of dom in ant DEB, incl udin g the Pasin i, Cockayne-
Toura ine, and pretibia l types (Christiano el ai, 1994c, 1995a, 
1995 b), and recen tly also in Ba rt's syndrom e (Christian o e( "I , 
1996a). We have dem onstrated that th e Lin ear pru rigo-li ke variant 
is alle lic w ith the other fo rms of dominan t DEB and ca used by 
similar glycine substitu tion . In teresti ngly, although all mutations 
detected in do minan t DEB to date have been glycin e substitu tions 
within the triple-he lica l region , not every such m utation has 
resul ted in a domi nan t negative effect. It has been shown to be 
silen t in the heterozygous state bu t. w hen present in homozygous 
state o r combin ed with a second mu ta tio n, to resul t in recessive 
DEB (Christiano cI al. 1996b). It has been pos tulated t hat the 
specific locatio n of a glycine substitu tion w ith.i n a particular triple-
he lica l block, ra ther than its position along the entire co ll agenous 
doma in , m igh t be m ore cri tica l in determining its impact on the 
overall sta bili ty of the protein , phenotype, and m ode of inhe ritance 
(Christiano el ,II , 1996b). 
'Vc are grnltji" 10 ''''clI -Cllllall H siel, ji,,' licr excellcll l ICc!lII iwl lIn-is lallce alld Dr. 
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F igure 3. Identification and verification of the mut ation in dominalltDEB prnriginosa. (AJ Heteroduplex anaI)'sis by confonllation- sensiti ve ge l 
e lectropho res is of PC R. al11pli con ofe"oll 85 ofCOL7A l in individuals idell titicd on the top of each b il e corres ponru ng to F ig 2. Note that ill the affected 
individuals, a hctcroduplcx (-» , in addition to the hOl11 oduple" band, is detected. (B) Direct sequencillg of the PC R product (:i'om an affected individua l (top) 
and a norma l con tro l (bottom) dcmollStrates a G-to-A tramition at position 6724. As a resul t. the codon for glycine (GGG) is changed to a codon for arginine 
(AGG). (e) Digestion of the mismatch PC R products of exon 85 with Sari reveals that the unaffected indi vidua ls arc homozygous For a 207-bp fragment . 
T h e aflec ted individuals bearing the mutation show a 207-bp fra gm ent and two Ii'agm cnts with predic ted sizes of a '187 bp and 20 hp. indicating heterozygosity 
fo r the G- to-A nudeo tide substitu tion . M. Marker (f) 174. 
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